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is a principal
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-source
- fieldsin
andentertainment
of nlws,information
whichthe BBCis widelyregardedasbeingthe worldleaderstandards.
andtechnical
engineering
notleastfor its advanced
goes
expertise
wheretechnical
It'soneof the fewindustries
andonethatoffersa
handin handwithartisticiudgement
youngpeople.
for capableandambitious
wealthof opportunity
Operations
andTechnical
on the Engineering
Werelyheavily
anddiverse
andoperatethe complex
staff,whomaintain
thehighstandards
to preserve
usedin broadcasting,
equipment
hascometo expect.
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thatare
theexciting
we havedescribed
ln thisleaflet,
areas,
andthe necessary
withinthe BBCtechnical
available
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and attributesrequiredto be successful.
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TRAINEEAUOIOASSISTANTS
Workingat a regionalcentre,whereflexibilityof staffis of prime
of sound
youdbe involved
in the operation
importance,
forbothTVandradio.
equipment

ourTechnical
Operatiohs' Totoin
Technical
r
staff,you'llneedto be overl8 withnormal
Operations
youmust
operator,
Asa prospective
hearing
andcolourvision.
of the
understanding
a good'general
be abl6to demonstrate
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andrelevant
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depending
recording,
of
A goodstandard
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Technical
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education
MathsandPhysics.
in English,
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with
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live
fast-moving
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technology
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SourloOpenRrons
Normally
baseciin a Londontelevision
studio,you'llworkclosely
with productionstaff,settingup microphones
andoperatingall
associated
soundreproduction
equipment.
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To join usin our Research,
Designor Planning
andInstallation
degree
in Electrical/
Departments,
a first-or goodsecond-class
(witha highelectronic
Electronic
Engineering
or AppliedPhysics
content)ls requlred.
At bothlevels,
normalhearingandcolourvisionareessential
andyou mustbeat least18yearsold on appointment.
interestin practical
An abilityto demonstrate
a keenanddeveloped
ishighlydesirable.
electronics
for ensineers
arern our brochure
Furtherdetailsof careers
BBC Engineering
r copyof whiih canbeohtainedfrom thc
address
overleaf.
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Asa television
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in Leeds,
Workingin oneof ourregionalTelevision
Centres,
youdbe
Newcastle,
Norwich,
Plymouth
or Southampton,
involvedin the operationof both soundandTVequipmentin
the studiosandthe galleryincludingtelecineandvideotape.
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RADIoEtrtcturERs
youwouldbe
As partof the RadioEngineering
Services,
Houseor other
maintaining
the equipment
usedin Broadcasting
centralLondonstudiosfor the productionanddistributionof
radioprogrammes.
domestic
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many
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engin.eers
. .Although

planningandinstallation,
.rreatasresearchl
development,
themajoriryareinvolvedin theactualoperationand
andspeciahsed
equipment
usedin
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of thediverse
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of
Workingon thealignment,
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(andin someareasoperating
it), they
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or
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on quahfications.
Therearedifferentlevelsof entry,depending
'
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to
andto havestudiedMathsandPhysics
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Alternatively,
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Enginecring
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ordinaryBTECdiplomain Electrical/Electronic
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Scottish
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from graduates
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on an annualscheme
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a degree
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ENGINEERS
TRANSMITTER
in the
Department
hasover1,000
stations
TheBBC's
Transmitter
in the maintenance
andmodification
UK.Youwouldbe involved
equipmentusedin
of a verywiderangeof radiofrequency
broadcasting.
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TheBBCsreputationfor comprehensive
andtop-qualitytraining
is,quitesimply,secondto none.
Forour Engineering
andTechnical
Operations
staff,the training
facilitiesarebasedat our Centrein Evesham,
Worcestershire,
whichprovidestailor-made
coursesto equipall traineeswith
for a successful
careerin
the manyandvariedskillsnecessary
thesedemanding
roles.
TheBBC'spersonnelpoliciesarebasedon equalopportunityfor
all.Thisappliesto externalrecruitment,
intemalappointments,
termsof employrnent,
conditions
of serviceandopportunities
for trainingandpromotion,
inespective
of sex,maritalstatus,
creed,colour,raceor ethnicoriginandthe BBCis committedto
the development
andpromotionof suchequalityof opportunig.

If youwouldlikefurther
details
of anyof thepositions
described
here,please
writeto Headof Engineering
andTechnical
Operations
Recruitment,
W1A2BL.
BBC,POBox2BL,London

lnformation
aboutopportunities
at the BBCnot describedin
this leafletcanbe obtainedfromCorporate
Recruitment
Services,
BBCBroadcasting
House,LondonWIA IAA
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